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FOREIGN FIGHTERS.S-

imla's

.

' Answer to England Proposals

on ttc Afghan Qneslon-
x '-

Amount to a Oerdial Acceptance
of Granville's Proposals

Oritioal Oonditidn of the French
Army in Ohina-

.'The

.

Ohinoso Government Accept

Ferry's' Proposals for Peace.

The Dispatch was Dated Subse-

quent

¬

to the Battle.-

ConlllcUnu

.

Keporta from Battlcford
Concerning Idol's llldlculous-

llcbelllon ,

AND IIUS31A.P-

im'AIUINO
.

KOR TUB WOHS-

T.Losrxw
.

, April 1. Tlio government has
engaged a dozen of the fineit available steam-
era aa transports for six months. I is report-

ed
¬

the military council of St. Petersburg ad-
vised

¬

tlio Kusjlnn government against war
until the roll A ay had been completed to Sa-

rakkx
-

ANSWBU.Jj-

ONDON'

.

, April 1. Tlio Pall Mall Gazette
this afternoon states that Ilussia's answer to-

.England's. proposal * on the (Afghan question
amounts to the cordial acceptance of the pro-
posals OH made by Karl Granviile , British
foreign minister.

The Gazette says that Russia consents to
accept ns debatable lonitory , the zone laid
out as such by England , and accepts the prin-
clplo

-
that the frontier lineshall not bo drawn

further eouth than Karezelins and Chnmcn-
ielld

-

, or further north th n Shirtepo
and Sarlyazl-

."This
.

leave * ns the only point , sllll to bo
discussed the Ruisian suggestion that it would
be more practical if the zone of the survey
overlapped the roughly cloGncd zone of de-
batable land , In order to allow for topograph-
ical

¬

and ethnographical conditions. It is not
01 pec tad that thia suggested extension of ths
zone of survey to the south of the boundary
line tun by M. Lcsftar, Russian commissioner
appointed to meet Sir 1'otor Lumsden , British
commissioner , to arrange tbo Afghan boun-
dary dispute will bo sonous enough to caui"i
further difficulty ,

FRENCH DOINGS.H-

OHMINQ
.

A CA1UNKT-

.IiOSJDON

.

, April 1. A Paris despatch state !

Doforeycluot , accepted President Grevis oflei

and will form n new cabinet immediately.C-

IUTIOAL
.

SITUATION 0* THE KIIENCH ARMY.
PARIS , April 1. A dispatch dated Hinoi

this morning states that the situation of the
French uriny there is critical. A largo Chi-
nese

¬

force under European leaden , the dis-
tch says is endeavoring to cut oil the

'ronch rotrcat. General Npgrier baa arrived
atllanoi ; ho is making good progress towards
recovery from his wound. The people at
Hanoi are calm.-

KF.niu'a
.

' PROPOSALS ACCEPTED-

.PAHIS

.
, April 1. M , Ferry to-day handed

President Grovy a dispatch which had just
been received , statin? thnt the Chlneno gov-
einment had accepted M. Ferry's proposal !

for peace , and wished to fix a date for tin
evacuation of the positions now occupied bj
the Chinese. Tno dispatch was dated sub-
sequent to the defeat of the French forces al-

Tiangson. .

ANAHCHIHT ABUK3T3-

.A

.

collision occurred with -tho police at ar
anarchist meeting in place del opera to-day.
Forty arrests were made and order was final ! }
restored , but crowds were still parading thi
streets at a Ute hour.

TUB I'RRSOH nETREAT IK 0001) ORDKR-

.PAIJI3
.

, April 1. General lirioro Do Lisle
telegraphs from Ilonori , under date of yoater
day : "After A fresh encounter with the on-

einy
-

at Dong Hong yesterday evening Gen-
eral llerbinger contlnnod hia retreat in gooi
order along tlio Kep and Deoguam routes
General Grior'o present condition is favora-
bio. . After Booing him I hope to join thi
second brigade in the defense of Rivera. "

it. IB VltBTCINET JUS BESOMED

the task of forming a new French ministry
Ho expects to conclude the work tomorrow-
It ia now stated that M. Da Freycinet wlllac-
aa minister in the now cabinet , and the pea
of minister of foreign affairs which had beer
occupied by Ferry will bo filled by the prosen-
Frenco ambassador to Germany , Baron Dt-
Courcel , Tlio war otUco has received a dls
pitch from Gen. Do Lisle , commander of th
French forces in Tonqulti , stating that th-
Cliinsao in largo number * are continually liar
rasslner tha trench troops in their retroa
from Tonrjuln ,

THE YEMj.-
A

.

1UKL MAKITODA IlLIZZAHI ).
ST. PAUL , April 1. The Dispatch's Wlnnl

peg ipocial Bays the Stories and Oroes joinei-
tbo other bands yesterday In an attack 01
Baltleford , and killed James Payne am
George Applegartb , farm instructors and tw-
wottlors , and burned a largo number of settlers
house. All buildings in Uattleford were pll
lagod and burned. It Is expected Big Bear'i
baud Fort Pitt Indians will also join the rebel
lion. II !? Roar , with 800 warriors , is witl-
Hie ] , who is now said to have 2,000 armei
men , but no field pieces. Ic is not know
whou Middloton will crder an advance c
troops ,

HALIFAX , April 1.Tho sixty-third rifle
have been ordered to hold themselves in read
moan to piococd to the northwcuttorrltory.JI-

ON'TltKAL.
.

. April 1. It ii stated by a gov
eminent oilicial that Wolsoley cabled Lori
Lausdotvne , asking for onn or two Cuudiai
regiments forueivtco in the Soudan.T-

OKONTO
.

u TUOOrs TO THE FHCNr.
OTTAWA , Ont , April 1. Batteries A and I

which started from tlio end of the Cauadia
Pacific railroad at Dcg Lake over thn I'm
fifty miles uicceaafully reached the gap an
are now proceeding over the first isolate
ttretch of rtllway acrons the section.

The troops which left Toronto on Monda
passed Sadbury Junction early this tnornln
and will reach tha firtt gap InUiaroadtci-
iight. .

THE 8IIU.lllO.NAT ll.VTTtKKOKII-

.WINNIPEG.
.

. Aptil 1. Despatches from Ba
Ueford to-day how improvementi in the si-
lutlou thiro. Meaiagea received from tlagent of the Hudson Bay Company says tt
Indiins have left town and gone In a wester !

direction and the women In tha birracks aigreatly relieved , fco ing that the Indian * c
not contemplate attacking them. Kvery pr
caution bai been taken to repuliq tl
Indians thould they make an attacl
J. Strong , one of tha men
the barracks , wires ai followi : "With
heavy attack our situation is critical , " It
understood from this that tha Indians are m
believed to have gone far , and that the dans
from n attack Is not yet over. A. M. M
Donald , who his brother in liattlefon-
iiropoifd to raiia a volunteer company of 01
hundred and accompany Col. Herchmei
force of mounted police to Battleford , v
bwift Current , He received a diipatch th
evening from hit brother thatw U 'ore * wiuld not I

able to rich the place half-breeds a.
expected from Duck Like , who with othe
would cut off tuch a itnall force. Hertbrn

Id not leave Iloglnu yesterday as was fx-
pcttd

-
, but Is reported to have started this

fternoon , The opinion here Is that il he-

ttempts to reach Battloford his forty men
till bo exterminated. The people in tha bar-

acks
-

have about four weeks provisions
nil If relief is promptly' s nt will prot nbly-
omo out all right. AH advices indicate that
tattleford and not Duck Lnko la thoobjectlvo-
olnt of the firft body of troopi , Late ad *

ices are that the people killed ntu Palup , of
lie Stony rcecrvo and Clink , instructor at-
Ilpsimori'j ba d of Croex-
.Advlcts

.
fromQiuppelo eay that General

Ilddletou has ordered the troops at that
olnt to advance to Touchwood ) to-morrow ,

no tree] s from tlie past will reich Nopigon
morrow and may get hero Friday nlpht or-

.atnrday. morning. They cannot arrive too
eon , as at least all the Indians in the Sw-
atchewan

-

valley are or thortly will bo in-

rms. . No news has boon received from
'ilnco Albert and it is assumed that the
ebols are in complete control of all means of-

ommunication. . A half-breed named Lowell
t Morrik , received a loiter from Rlol. in-
hich the rebel warned htm ho must either
In his band or take the conicquobcoj os-

1th the protont uprising ha Intended to-

ivoep the country. The letter waa written
ireo weeks ago.

THE BOUDAN IVAll.O-

SSIAN

.

tnicKi.va GRAHAM ,

SnAKllI , April 1. All accounts indicate
hat Osman Dlgna is completely demoralized
id retired to Erkowlt. The (lag of truce was
aisled over Uashen to cover the retreat ,

tony tribes doiortlog him. Work on Berber
lilway resumed. A detachment of cavalry
ntthis morning to roonnoltro the noighbor-

oed of Tamai found the city occupied by a-

iirgo force of the enemy. A gonor.il ndvnnco-
if the British will begin to-morrow morning
t daybreak. The troopi will stop at a Zer-
ba

-

to-morrow niflit and will march on Ta-
mni

-

Friday morning.-
Tlio

.

onpmy suddenly appeared to day in a-

.rgo force in the direction of Handoub. Tha-
itn working on tha railway were rapioly
'Itbdrawn.

FOREIGN rtliS-

TIUKINO KXlif.lall COLLIKU9.

LONDON , April 1. Ono thousand colliers at-

arnsloy wont out on a strike to-day against
ten per cent reduction of wages ordered
ito operation to-day by Yorkshire roino-

wners. . ____ ___ __
TUK POPUIiAU PULiSE.-

MK

.

OK NOT ONLY IMt'EACHINU FKRRY 11DI

ALSO ORKVT-

.PABIS

.

, JIarch 30. [Via MackayBonnottb-
le. . ] The overthrow of the cabinet has

one something to calm the whirlwind of pas
ion caused by the news from China. But

the excitement here is still intense , nor is it-

t all unlikely that Jules Ferry , who is held
0 bo chiefly responsible for this diaster , may
et bo called upon to expiate bis policy more
irinfully than by the more loss of power. His
mpoachment for treason to his country is-

itill spoken of. Wilder spirits oven demand
ho impeachment of President Grevy , but , as
senator who knows th j president well , re-

marked
¬

ta the Tribuao corroapondent at the
"juxembourg this afternoon. th president has
lover had any opinion in the Tonquin ques-

tion
¬

, and it would be hard to expert him to-

uffer at his ago for his honest if unfortunate
.evotion to the idea that the president of the
epublic , being useless , thould do nothing-

.An
.

evening paper , moreover , declares that
I. Grevy has been BO far roused by events as-

o express the opinion that the utmost "firm-
ess

-

is now necessary. " But aa he saoms to
ave added that ho did not think matters ao-

isastrous aa the papers fancy , it wouU bo-
ihildiah to hope for much assistance in the B-
Oition

-

of the preeent difficulties from the
orthy old gentleman at the Klysee.

THE MAN WHO "fOLD YOU HO. "
Waldcck-Rosseau , Kouvior Raynal , and
en. Lewat , who represented the Gambettist-

raditions in the cabinet , are now as furious
vith M. Ferry as the fiercest radicals. They
ro doing their utmost to persuade people that
hey have been deceived and duped. The
mly statesman associated more or less with
il. Ferry In the Tonquin business who seems
iontent is Gen. Campenon. He has the satis-
action of having foreseen what was coming-
.'Was

.
I not right , " he remarked to-day ,

to ay that I would not play the patt of n-

larahal lo Boeuf to that new Emllo Ollivior ? "

A I'ESSIMIBSIO VIEW.

The coniciousness that the eyes of Europe
ro watching them makes statesmen chary of-

ixpresaing their real views to foreigners. In-
onversatlon: with the Tribune correspond-
int

-

1. Duclerc , who was premier and minis-
er

-

of foreign affairs two years ago , tonighti-
lfected a serene absence of alarm about the
iltuation. He said : "I have no anxiety, and
rust that no Frenchman has any. Franca has
;ono through moro than one crisis in Algeria ,
iiid has come out with honor. Why not in

China ? "
MAN WHO VACXS THK SITUATION ,

Another ex-minister of foreign affairs , a dis-
.inguished

-
senator and dear friend of M-

.Thiers
.

, was , however , moro frank. In the
ourso of a Ion? talk with the Tribune cor-
espondent

¬

at the senate during the debate
hla afternoon ho said :
"Tho situation Is grave It ia difficult to-

'oretell what will come of it. We know that
French soldiers will bo always brave , but
ho e who are fighting In Tonquin are un-

happily young and Ill-fitted to resist the
deadly climate ! To retreat from Tonqnln now
wo cannot. Wo have been struck in th * face
and must reply. But all this strangely help !

Prlnco Bismarck to work outhls Oriental plans
Austria is pushing towards Constantinople
Trouble seoma hovering near Salonlca. Twc-
preat nations may soon be struggling for the
sovereignty of Asia , Whan the llame U kin-
died in Afghanistan it will bo difficult fni-

luropean onlookers to iwnid being dragged
nto the fray. What will Franco do when thi

will have to hold aloof J Kven in China il
will not be easy to hold our own , for wo cat
ill-afford the loss of even a few hundred men
Our soldiers are civilized and know the valut-
of life. "

CAPJTOb XOXKS.-
IN

.

THK HEN'ATK.
WASHINGTON , April 1. After tha teadinf-

of tha journal the chair laid before the sen-

ate several communications which ho bad re
calved In regard to the failing health of Gen
Grant , and Mkod if it was the pleasure of tin
senate that the secretary should read thorn
Several senators responded in the affirmative
and the Associated Press bulletin was read
At 12:10: the senate want Into executive ses-
sion ,

nlMJ iMCHvbffl NOMINATIONS.

Postmasters : Adelbcrt Shepherd , Waverly
Iowa , Bayard Gray , Portland , IndThom;
B. French , Alexandria , La. ; Charles K. Cool
Mcl'herron , Kan ; ( J , Marion Moore , Pleas
anton , Kan

The nomination of Gen. Joseph K. John-
ston to bo commissioner ot railroads was unan
iinously favorably reported from the senat
committal on railroads.

J. U. Knott , Maryland , second asilitant
postmaster general.

John A. tJbowaltou. to be poitmaitar a
Latrobe , Pa.

Afll'lNW.UL IN ASIIE.S.
WASHINGTON , April L The following ha

just been received by the secretary of th
navy from Commander Kane of the Galeni-
Aiplnwall ia In ashes. Burnt by the iniui
gents , to escape capture by the governmer
troop * . The Pacific Mail Dock nilroa
property on the north end of the island A-
Dtba canal property at Criipol are the enl
buildings saved. The thlppin ? it safe. Aray force are on shore protecting propoit ]My ship ii crowded with refugee * . Tboi
sands are destitute and without shelter ,

THK NOMINATION OV IIKNHX 0 , 1'KAESOX ,
to be postmaster of Naw York city , Is favo
aoly reported from the senate committee o

piKtoflicea and postroads to-day , Informa-
tion

¬

conies through private channels to the
senator that the prcsiJent dooa not Intend to
make removals from offices which have fixed
terma. Tha question of final adjournment
hinges upon the decision of the republican
caucus. The opinions of republican senators
were divided between adjournment on Thurs-
day or Friday.

The decrease of the public debt for March
was 58lSS.COO.fJ-

K.V.

.

. BLACK l-UIUFriNO THK PENSION A iBSCIK-

3.Commlntsonor
.

Black to-day lisuod the fol-

lowing
¬

circular :

To pension agents -Investigation * now In
progress show that m some instances very
grots fraud ) have boon perpetrated upon the

eminent through the instmmonUllty of
clerks employed in tha pension ngoucies , VTou

must exercieo the greatest care in regard to
the selection of your subordinates. The gov-
ernment

¬

, it is true , may be reimbursed fiom
your bond for such losses ainio above tof rrod-
to , but this docs not prevent tha resulting
scandal to the service.

This inossnge of earnest caution is sent yt u-

te call jour attention particular y to your
own risk nnd duty in the premises. Investi-
gate

¬

your agencies thoroughly. Take all pos-
sible

¬

precaution to cleaneo the service of-

overv suspicious or unworthy person ,
(Signed ) . JOHN C. BLACK ,

Commissioner
THK TUIlLIO Dim STATEMENT.

The decrease of the public debt for March
amounts to 183000. Two statements were
issued , one in the mual form and nnothur in
the form suggested bv C , N , Jordan , tbo Now
York bank expert. The latter form shows

reduction in the amount of c.-uh In the
;reasury as made up from tlio following
jccounts : pold and nilver certificates and
United States notes held for certificates ol
deposit under thn act nf Juno 8 , 18S2. The
debt statement ia increased by tbo Pacitie-
nilroa'l- boLds and accrued luto.ist aboul-
G5SOO,000.! , .

MUST TAKE T1IFIR TUR-
N.Commi'fiinnor

.

Spnrkn , of tbn land-office , hai
made an order Out no cases heretofore madi-
"special" shall bu acted upon until they havi
been t etched in the regular order ol oxnruina
The order dres not include cases already op
proved for patent , and in such cases patent
may issue.

KiVUiKOU ) IIAOKKP.
CHICAGO , April 1. Some time ago a meet-

ng of the presidents of the seaboard trunl-
ines was hold , at which the comniiaslonei

was inatiucted to call a meeting ol wosten
roads , in the territory botveeu the westcri-
ennini of the trunk lines and the Miaaonr-
iver , taking all lines running via Chicago

St. Louis , Louisville , Cincinnati and Indian
ipolia , to ba held in Chicago to-day , for thi

purpose of consulting with the seaboard line
m the subject of a restoration of ratai-
hroughout the country east of the Mitsouri-
ver. . In response to the call aboul-
ixty managers nnd general freight

and passenger agents representing those
lines convened. J. H. Devereaux , president
of the Cleveland , Columbus , Cincinnati
Indianapolis railroad , was chosen president

Frank Harriott , of the Baltimore &, Ohio ,

flered the following resolution , which wet
adopted :

Resolved , That it is the opinion of thii
meeting that arrangements should be made
for a, division of the east bound traffic from
and passing through the territory west of the
trunk line termini , north of tha Ohio river ,

and east of the line drawn from Milwaukee
via Joliet , Streetor , Peoria , Seneca and Illi-
nois and Mississippi rivers.-

ST.
.

. Louis , April 1. A committee was ap-
pointed

¬

, and at the afternoon session pre-
ented

-
a report , which led to the adoption of-

.he following resolutions :

Resolved , That a committee of fifteen be-

ppointed by the chairman , including him-
elf, as one who shall prepare a plan for a
western association , and submit it to the man-
igera as soon as prepared , at a mooting to be
called for that purpose.

Resolved , That the managers interested in
the various agreements for a division of traf
fie at the different cities are requested to con-
tinueand reorganize the same on a fair basis

Resolved : That the freight rates bo restored
April Gtli on a basis of 20 cents on flour, grnir
and ISth.class Chicago to New York , and thai
we each and all agree to maintain them , anc
that the trunk lines be advised of our action
and are requested to co-operate by charging t
tariff on all freight over their lines-

.At
.

to-night's sotslon three committees wen
ppointed to draft plans for a like number oi
loots , one of roads south of Peoria , 111 , oni-

of tlioio north of that point , nnd one of roadi
west of the MIssIesippi river. At 10:30o'clocl-
Mio

:

meeting adjourned till to-morrow.

Alleged Contract lor the IJO HO ol' thi
Central to the Southern Pacific ,

Now York Special to Chicago Tribune.
She statement was authorized by an office

if the Central Pacific railway company th !

ifternoon that a contract for the lease of th-

Jentral Pacific to the Southern Pacific com-

pany for ninety-nine years had been practi-
cally agrAd upon. The contract , it wa
stated , will probably take effect April 1. I
provides that the Southern Pacific railroai
company shall assume air the obligation
of tbo Central Pacific , pay all taxe
and the interest on the bonded am
floating debts of the last namci-
company. . Too Central Pacific Is to roceivi-
in addition as rental a minimum of $1,200,001-
a year and so much more as the (surplus earn'-
inga may justify up to 3000000. The last
mentioned sum ia equivalent to G per can
upon the present capital stock of the Contra
Pacific , the tyatom of which includes nisi
certain leased roads In California , tioparati
accounts of the earnings and expenses of thi
Southern Pacific and the Central Pacific an-
te be kept, but the administration of botl
will bu concentrated ,

All of the roads west of II1 Paao are to b
known as the Pacific division of the Southen
Pacific railway system , A. N. Towao will bi
its general manager , and A. 0 , Hutchinsoi
will ba general manager of the division ea-
ol Kl I11.10 , The executive officers of the con
solldated corporation will be : president , La
land Stanford ; first vice president. Collla P-
lluntington ; tecoad vice president , Oharle
Crocker , The cipitnl stick of tha lessor com-
pany ia nearly § 100,000,000 , and the company
it la said , owns stocks and bonds ot the (llller
put properties included in the comblnatiot t-

an aggiejalo amount exceeding that sum.
The renaoiu for making this importan1

lease , as stated in the preamble to the con-
tract , are subitantially aa follows : It appear
that p.irt of thd business heretofore done b ;

the Central Pacific railroad from Oqden t
the waters of the Pacific haa been divertei-
by the Northern Pacific , Atlantic & Pacific
and Atchison , Topeka & Santa Fe railroad !
and that the Union Pacific company ha-
srcuied control cf the Oregon Short Line nu
thereby secured an outlet to the Pacific eve
Oregon roads without using the Centre-
Pacific. . In older to maintrm itself againi
inch division * , the Central Pacific road
it fs claimed , should be allied and operated
in connection with a friendly line , through t
the waters of the Atlantic. The Souther
Pacific Con.panybai secured the control c
such n line for a term of ninety-nine yean b-
etweenthe Bay of San Franclaco and Gul
ports , with the uie of steamihips thence t-

Neir York , available for through traffic. Kac-
of thetoontractlne companies having large l (

cl traffic on thsir respective lines , harmon
between them Is deemed important , and th
Central pacific gains protection againit
diversion of the through business , while i-

I lie game time both are to be operated. It
declared , ro as to secure their ju t ripnta t

each , without one gaining any bancfit or at
vantage at the expense ol the other ,

Should a changed itate of tlfalra occu
whereby injury is done to either party inte
cited , it i provided that the terms may 1

changed by reference of all question * to rh-
traton , who shall interpret , according to' tlj
intent of all parties , that substantial juiti
ba dona , and that neither (hall bo beaefitti-
at the expenie of tha other ,

VON BISMARCK.
*

BtrliD in a Blaze of Glory (Wr He-

Cbrncelloi's'

Seventieth Anniversary Birthday
Which is Beinc ; Celebrated

Throughout the Empire as a
Holiday Extraordinary !

Kaiser Wilhelm and the Imperial
Family Call on-

'he' Chancellor to do him Special
Honor.-

f
.

b _ . _ *

ho Empoior Presents Him
Souvenirs ot HH| I'oisonal.-

Visit.
.

.

VON niSMiYUOK.-
N

.

, April 1. This being the seventieth
inivoreary birthday of Prince Bismarck , the
ay Is being celebrated throughout the empire
a a holiday of extraordinary Interest. The

imporor and his son , the Crown Prince 1'red-
rick William , attended by all the resident
iriencesces of the imperial family , called on-

he chancellor at 10 o'clock tbU morning ard-
iongratulatcd him. The kaiserwas especially
ivarm and earnest in his expressions of regard
during this imperial visit. The emperor per-
sonally presented the wonderful oil copy of a
great portrait of himself to Prince Bismarck
as a personal memento. The emperor himself
decorated Count Herbert Bismarck , son of-

.ho chancellor , with the Order of the Red
agle.
The imperial visitors spent most of the re-

mainder of the moinlng at the chancellor's-
esidenco. . After their departure the federal
: ouncillors and ministers called nnd pieaenUd
,heir congratulations.

The Bismarck birthday t'stimonial com-
mittee subsequently visited the chancellor and
family , 'and presented him with the title
deeds to the great Schoenhausen outate. The
entire afternoon was taken up by delegates
which had comet to present testimonials from
all classes of German people , anH from all
)arta of the empire. It is rumored tba' . twu
Russian generals of high rank, who have
inietly arrived here from the czar aa a signal
iavor to Princa Bismarck , were present in-

onor of his birthday-

.GKNEHAIi

.

GRANT'S CONDITION.-
HE

.

END 01' TUB HKHO 0V ATP01IATOX IS KOI-

FAB OF !'.
pecial telegram to TUB BEE.
NEW YOBK , April 1. Again this morning

ho wildest fears that General Grant waa
oar his end agitated his family and friends-
.le

.

had been restless up to one o'clock when
o sank into a semi-conscious condition which
n his case was called eleep. In thia condi-
ion ho remained uutil four o'clock when ho
woke and startled those prooont by hia
(forts to breathe , Tha dreadful choking
nsation caused by the gathering of the
tucus matter in his nostrils and throat had
ome again , and it was thought that his
eath would result , a carriage was hastily
ummond and the faithful colored valet ,

laniion , waa dispatched in hot haste
.or Ire , Douglas and Shrady. They
came quickly at the call , and hastily pissed
'o the room of the eick man , Again the car-
Uge

-

rattled away with Harrison , this time
or the Rav. J. P. Newman and U. 8. Grant ,

Jr. , who is stopping at the St. Cloud hotel.
They , too , came In haste , and their faces wore
"ull of anxiety as they entered the mansion ,

i or half an hour nothing could be learned.
Then the doors were thrown open , and once

gain the colored valet hnrried away in the
joach. Aa ho entered the coach ho shouted
Lo the inquirers on the sidewalk : "I am going
to tbo druggist's to get a prescription filled.
The general ia very weak and very aick. " The
whole house waa lighted , and the shadows

) f the hurrying people on-

ho blinds inside showed plainly
enough that hia words were true , and that
ha end of the hero of Appomattox waa nol
'ar off , Thus things remained until sever
I'clock , when Senator Chaffee drove up and
assed into the house. In the meantime man J

_ eople had gathered in the street and eagerly
awaited the news of the patient'a condition
All hoped for the beat but their hopes wort
clouded by the medical opinion which left IK
foundation for a favorable turn , At a fen
noments after seven o'clock , the cheering
iewa came out that once again the doctcri-
Itad gained tha mastery over the arcumulatei
matter in General Grant'n throat , and thai
Mioir patient waa easier A favorable bul-
otln , it waa said , was being proparoc-
uid would be iaauoJ in a bor-
ime.. Such a bulletin was no-

iaued , for despite the efforts of the medlca
man , the deadly matter began to gathe
again , and seemingly b&flled their efforts tc
destroy it. Another and now danger man !

"osted Itself , and redoubled the nlarm anc-
ho anxiety of those present , for the dylnj-
loldler's heart began to trouble him , Tin

mucous in his throat and nostrils was parti-
't

'
>ken away , but the pain in the he rt conk

not ba allayed , Gradually the old hero woi-
"csing hi.i strength and with It went the onor-
nous will power he haa exerted. Ho eulferi-

greatly. .

THK WOBST 19 NEAR ,

Associated Press.
NEW YOIIK , April 1. At five o'clock thi

morning Harrison , Grant's servant , sent foi
the Rev. Dr. Kewman and Dr. Shrady by i

call. . They hurried to Grant's residence. Dr
Newman says that Grant's' condition Is seri-

ous and it is believed the worst is near ,

The following bulletin was given out at 0:31-

m
:

, : "Genarnl Grant rested well until 4 a-

in. . , whet* he was seized with an attack o
weakness , from which ha rallied at GOQ: , "

When ox-Senator Chaffeo left the general'-
bouse he said that Grant was very low bul-

conscious. . CaafTeo believed that the genera
is dying , but tlio doctor * said ho might las
tha day out-

.At
.

nine o'clock ChalTeo left Grant. Hi-
cays that the general Is growing weaker , anc
that his throat is filling up , but the mail
trouble is with his heart. The doctors say hi
may die at any time ,

10 a. m Grant is failing fast and is grad-
ually sinking , bit ls not tufferlng' .

10:1U: a , in. - Gen , Gr jnt Is still all ? e but IE

sinking fait.-
At

.
t'50' ; a. m. , Dr. Newman left Grant' )

house. He said the general realized the fac
that his prolonged Buffering wat mar an end
but hU f trenfrtb , bi intellect and calmneu-
aud the serenity i f his mind are wonderful.

A vliitor whn left the homo at ten laid th
general had rallied and was conscious am-
composed. .

Senator Chsfloo state* the sadden weak-
ness of Gen. Grant this morning was the re
suit of an affection of the heart. It is unler
stood now ((10 15)) that the general has entire !
Icxtthe power of speech ,

11 39. A oontulutlon of Gen. Grant's phy
ilcUnj will bo held at 'J p. in before whlc-
no bulletins will be lisued. It Ii now state
the general U sitting up and a trlfla inor
comfortable ,

12:25: p. m.-General BrJeau left Gei
Grant1! houte at 12:15. Ha s id Gen. Gr-
WM Tery low, sinking" rapidly , He m y dl
ia *a hour and m y live three or lour d y

, he said , sits up U the time , ei

cent at long intervals , when ho lies down fer-
n little time. Ho is surrounded by all mem-
bers

¬
of tbo family. Dr. Dooglas Is in atten-

dance. .
General Bador.u telegraphed Col , Payne at

Washington that nt a consultation of the phy-
sicians this afternoon It wna doubtful If Gen-
eral

-

Grant's throat was in condition to bo ox-

nmtnod
-

and that the disease in the throat was
now regarded ns beyond the control of the
physicians ,

2:15: Fred Grant says : "Father'Is very
feeble , nnd I think falllrfo. I baldly think he
will get through the night "

8 p. m. About 0:30: p. m. Col. Fred Grant
sent the following dispatch to friends in-

Wajhtnulon : "Father is sinking rapidly. "
At 7 o'clock Gen. John Cochrano called nt the
house to nsk if tbo Loyal I.ppion , of which
Gen , Grant ii commandor-in-chio ! , could hold
their regular niteting nt Dolmonico'd with
propriety. On learning Gen. Grant's condi-
tion

¬

Gen. Cochrano stntqd that the legion
would adjourn Immediately after assembling ,

Voitk , April 1 , 8:30: p. m. Gen.
Grant Is resting on Jhia bod. Ho has liken
his usual nourishment. The pain in his
throat and bis cough are relieved. His gen-
eral condition la encouraging. Signed , J. U-
.Jnuglaa

.
, M , D. , Goo. F. Shrady, M. D-

.KxSecrotary
.

of Iho treasury Wlndom , of-

illnncsota. . and ex-Postmaster-SenoralThos.
j. James luvo just called at the houie bnt

wore unable to BOO the general on account of-

Yu condition.
9.20 p. m. Hon. Cyrus W. Field , Senator
eland Stanford , of California , nd ex-Com ¬

missioner of Public Works Herbert O.
Thompson haw ; at the homo within

ho last hour. Four detectives from police
leadqunrters nro patrolling iu the vicinity of-

.ho. Grant mansion , Tlio windows of the
eneral's bedroom are being opened every
ow nnd then ai though to give the patient
ilr. General 1) nt , brother-iu law of Gen-
iral

-

Gr.uir , baa been lent for.
9.00 p. m. When Mr , Stanford came out

if the house at 915 ho said In reply
0 inquiries from the associated press
eporter , 'General Grant is now

propped In two chairs. Hois suffering very
much pain. The doctors hope ho will pull
.hrough the night. I believe ho will live
ntil morning. "
General "Dent , on leaving tha house this

.fternoon , left word that ho should be called
f any material change took place. Ho Is still
in the city.

10$5 p. m Bishop Harris , M. K , of-

L'ennaylvanla , Rev. Dr. Chas. C. Tiffany and
3en , Clinton B. Fiak called about IU o'clock.

They came away immediately. Dr. Douglas has
'uat stated that them will bo nu bulletin
'or a little while. The military order of the
Loyal Legion was to have held it ) monthly
meeting and binquet at Delmonlco's to-night
' )ut on account of Gen Grant's illness nd-
ourncd

-
after u brief session for the transact-

ion of nocotrary routine business. Generals
Mollnenux , Cochrane. Viele , Gardnrr anrt
Graham , Admiral Nicholson nnd Comnunder
Hooker were among those present.

11 p. m. Since the last statement tha gen
jral has been restlees and has beeu walk-
ng

-

from room to room. Now he is quiet nnd
8 resting in his chair. His throat has been
loared and the relief mentioned at 8 p. m , has
lontinued since ,

(Signed ) J. H. DOUGLAS , M. D.-

GEO.
.

. F. SURADV , M. D-
.At

.
11.30 p. m. Drs. Douglas and Shrady

and the members of the household were nil in-
he general's room , moving about when ne'a-

issary
-

on tip-toe. From the outaido the
house seemed quiet and petcofnl. Neither

f the doctors would be seen-
.At

.
1140 o'clock : ox-Senator Chaffo and

! on. Gagor left the house. Mr. Chaffe said :

can't give much encouragement. The dec ¬

era feel moro favorable to the opinion that
.ho general will live till morning. The trouble-
s that the general is very restless , moving
ibout or tryingto move about. Ho is now
ylng an his cot with his eyes doted but is not
looping.

SYMPATHY AT GAIANA , 1113'OLD' HOME.
GALENA , April 1. The residents of this

ilace are anxiously awaiting tidings as to-
loneral Grant's .condition. Many who had
nown .the general during his residence here

. re up all through the night watching for
news. The deeped sympathy prevails.

1:40 A. M. The Grant mansion was locked
p for the night soon after midnight and at-
bis hour all seems quiet within. There are
'ghts in tha General's bedroom and in the
pper story. The General is believed to bo-

asleep. . Dr. D uglas , who did not originally
'ntond to remain with the patient to-night ,
ias joined Da. Shrady In his vigil-

.A

.

KEMINISOENCE.I-
OW

.

A FAULT-KINDING WOMAN WAS REBUKED

FOIl HER ADU.SE OK THK GRKAT OKNKRA-

L.alena

.

, III. , Special to the Chicago Tribune.
When Gen. Grant was in command at Fort

Donelaon , In 1862 , a number of northern
.vomen went down there to assist as nurses in-

.he hospitals , Amen ? them was the wife of-

n certain western senator who distmgulahod
himself for his hostility to the great comman-
der when the latter was unden a cloud. The
woman in question was unwilling to put up
with things as eho found them
[or the good of the old flag , but insisted
upon having matters revolutionized ac-
cording to her own ideas of propriety. The
hospital locations wanted changing , the phy-
sicians

¬

in attendance were Incompetent ; she
.vould Ilka to have a carriage at her command ;
iho called for an orderly to do this nnd an or-
derly

¬

to do that ; the officers were remiss in
their attention to her in short , nothing went
right with her , but everything was wrong , and
"abominably so" at that. Grant knew this
woman well , having boon frequently pestered
by her complaints and demands , and on one
occasion , when patience with him had ceased
to be u virtuehe tcld her plainly that ho "waa
not sent to Doneleon to obey the behests of
petticoats , but to command the army. " ha-

tlirtfd from his presence In a rage , and ere-
long went back to her home , To roach the
latter place she took passage aboard of a-

Mlsiisaippi steamboat , commanded by a
Galena man , an old river captain and a per-
sonal friend and great admirer of Gen. Grant.
The first night out the skipper was making
himaelf agreeable to hu paetengers In the
cabin , especially the women , when he chanced
to remark to one of the latter , In the presence
of the hereinbefore-mentioned female , that he
was a resident of Galena , and had lived there
many years ,

"You say you live at Galena ?" Interposed
the senator's wife. ' 'That is where tbat dirty
drunken Grant came from , it n'c it ! " she con
tinned ,

Turning to the inteimeddter the captain
glared at her a moment , nnd at latt , in a voice
tremblinf with passion , he said :

' 'Madam , I don't know who you are.but thlt
1 do know ; that if you were a man Instead ol-

un apology for a woman I'd knock every tooth
down your throat if you didn't taku back the
He you just uttered againtt Gen. Grant : and ,

by the i.ord Harry , I have half a notion tc
bank you , night though it is , for thd slander , '

There was great excitement In the cabin fni
the moment , the passengers heartily aiding
with the captain and manifesting their appro-
bation of the severe reprimand administered
by him to the senator's wife. As for the lat-
ter , with red mantling bet cheeks she ulunl
away to thi rear ol the cabin without dtlfrn-
ing to reply , and from that time until nil !

reached the end of her trip she was not at nl
troubled with company.

ILLINOIS
qUIUIlLING OVER DECORATING TUB GRAVE 01-

A1IBAHAM LINCOLN ,

Special telegram to the BEE.
SPRINGFIELD , 111 , April 1. The icnat

spent the morning in lighting over a reaolu-

tion to appropriate $250 for decorations onth
occasion of the anniversary of Lincoln's' death
Tha democrats solidly opposed the appropria-
tion on tha giounds that it was unconttitu-
tlonal. . Senator Mason , in reply to the acct
gallon from the democratic side that it ha
been made a party question : The gentlame-
on the other tide are responsible if th
people of the state shall doctda tha
this baa been made a party queatioc
when the senators opposed to the decorttl-

oi f the grave of Lincoln ipaak from one aid
cf the chamber and thue in favor of 10 doio

speak from the other side , there can bo no
doubt M to who is responsible. Wo upon
this nUlo com !Jer itas constitutional to expend
tins paltry sum to decorate the
grave of a dead hero , as it
was a few days ago to delay the business
of the gAverumentat an expense of thousands
of dollars by nutting the national lUg at half-
mast in honor of n man who was u traitor to-
te his country and who sought to low disease
among the pooplo. The epeakor doubtlws
referred to Jtcob Thompson , ex-Bccretsry of
the Interior. The resolution paisod against
the solid democratic vote *

TIB

Associated Prois ,

SrRlNGFiEU ) , April 1 , Tha homo this
morning WAS In an uproar , After reading the
minutes Speaker Ualncs arose and explained
tbat ns there hid boon dissatisfaction ra gard
lug the employes of the homo he had come
to the conclusion that the best thing ho could
do was to peremptorily dismiss all of them
appointed by htm nnd ho did so. This an-
nouncement

¬

fell like a bombshell amongs Hho-
employes and consternation reiKned-
supreme. . Crafts aroto in his seat , and
nindo the apology to the houno for
his unseemlyj conduct yesterday. Ho ex-
plained

-
that it was in the heat of dobatu aud

thought ho may have done wrong.
Biker , of Moultric , regretted that a breach

of thu peace hbd 'occurred , but believed ho
had snllicient occasion to do ns ho had , al-

though
¬

ho regretted its occurrence on the Moor
of the house-

.Mnhonoy
.

offered a resolution authorizing
the appointment of a committee of nine to it-
vostlgrtto

-
the conduct of the Went Park board

of commissioners of Chicago-
.A

.

communication from Ilia Lincoln memo-
rial committee initod tha members of the
legislature to attend the decoration-

.Flnegnn
.

offered n resolution that as the
etock yatil ) bill was still in the hands of the
clerk ho ba instructed not to deliver it to the
committee on corporations , but pUce it en
the calendar in the regular order. A vote
to Buepoud the rules nnd introduce the reso-
lution

¬

roiultod in the lilies being tuspenJul.-
In

.

the discussion Linger accuwl the speak-
er of trying to run the cliuir nnd homo , too ,

U. A. Parker offered n resolution that ttio
bill In refereuco to stockyard * bo read n sec-
ond

¬

tlmo and placed in order of third reading
without eiebato or amendment , nnd thn bill
was read ninld the interruptions of the oppo-
nents.

¬

.

Thomas of Cook offered n resolution in-

structing
¬

tbo speaker to re-engago all employ ¬

es discharged by hiu.-
Keycs

.

offered a resolution ns a substitute
that m the sense of the homo the speaker had
no right to discharge employes and that the
employes remain in their positions. The
whole subject was tabled.-

A
.

resolution was offered by West , stating
Hniues and Miller did send the stackyards
hill to the committee , thereby perpetrating an
indignity on tbo house and tbat both should
be repremandod by the house , and another
that the chair is an unsafe person to conduct
the affairs of thuhoiieo and shouldbo deposed.
This raised a war over the stock yards bill
again , Pendicc; conclusion of the debate on
the motion tlio senate was announced ,

In joint the session only tone ballot was
taken , Two votes were cast , one for Logan
and one for Senator Thos , E. Merrill. Ad-
journed.

¬

.
After another debate the senate ndoptedthe

report signed by a majority of the judiciary
committee recommending that Ray's bill
making juries judges of facts only , and or-

dered
¬

the bill to second reading , The house
resolution appropriating $250 for floral decor-
ations

¬

on tbo Lincoln monument was concur-
red

¬
in.

Electric noilivay for Chicago.
CHICAGO , April 1. This company proposes

to pay land owners for signing their petition
for an elevated rood in shares , whereby nil
nbutters may become members of the com ¬

pany. This proposition is honorable and
ought to secure thu required consent for
this much-needed work. The company
claims to have improvements in construction
and operating , whereby objections to elevated
roads are obviated. They will use electric
motors hence there will bo nosrooko or noise.
They aim to carry the short travel , and thus
wholly supersede the cable road , which will
relieve State street from that nuisance and
error.

| O pt. Conch anil Bis Boomers ,

ARKANSAS CILY, Kas. , April 1. Capt.
Couch presided over a meeting to-day which
was largely attended. A series of resolutions
were passed deprecating tha action of Senators

'lumb and Ingalls in opposing the settlement
}f Oklahoma. Col. Crocker returned Irom
Wellington and reported that he had organ-
zed a branch colony consisting of 100 mem-

bers
¬

who are ready to join Couch whenever he
deems it advisable to begin his march.

Tailed nnd Balled roIygamlstH ,

SALT LAKK , April 1 , Orson P. Arnold ,

polygamiat , arrested last night on an indict-
ment for unlawful cohabitation , lias been ro-

'eised
-

on fifteen hundred dollars ball. A , M ,

Mueser , former superintendent of the Dosoret
telegraph company , arrcated to-day on the

amet charge , was also released on bail ,

Piro nt Council lilufp , f * .

COUNCIL BLOFKS , April 1. At 10:30: o'clock-
,0night lightning struck the dairy buildings
if T. Harl and burned tha entire property.
Fifty four fine milch cows , ten horses , 2.00C
bushels of corn , 40 tons of bay , four wagons ,

a buggy , and all the dairy apparatus were
were burned. Loss about $8,000 , partly In-

ured ,

Concerning Mrs. Garflolc ] ,

CLEVELAND , April 1. The friends of Mrs
Gerfield deny the published reports that she
Is to marry a Rev. Mr. Taylor , of Pennsyl-
vania. . She is living quietly iu Cleveland anc-
U educating her children for careers of use
fnlneaa.

IIIinolH Coal Miners' Strike.C-
IIIOAQO

.

, April 1. Tha InterOcoan'i-
Bloomlngton , III , , special says : Of the 25 (

miners employed by the McLean county COB

company 225 struck to-day agiinbt a reductiot-
'n tha price of mining of 25 cents per ton.

The Woathor.W-

ABIIWGTO.V
.

, April 2. Upper Mississippi
Local raina and partly cloudy weather , south-

erly win-Is , growing variable , slightly colder
higher barometer.

Missouri valley : Local rains In southeri
portions , followed by fair weather , fall
weather in northern portions , variable winds
slightly colder , rising followed in northerr
portions by fulling barometer.

Yesterday the following bna'neaj wai

done at tlio freight depot beio :

Carloads received from west corn -17

sheep 8 , merchandise 4 , hoga 2 , iron 3

wheat 3 , ore 3. coal 10 , potatoes 3

oats 1.
Received from east morcbandlaa 31

coal 88 , lumber 31 , oil 4 , spikes 1 , coki
10, 'iron 2 , vinegar 1 , add 1 , hardware 1

lap 1.
Freight forwarded by the U. P , west

Merchandise , 21 ; corn , 38 ; wheat , 2
011 , ti ; machinery , 2 ; hoga , 2 ; hoaeeholi
goods , 2 ; coal , 4 ; llixeeed , 1 ; meat , 1

Through cars going west , 78 Tw
trains londod with sheep paueel east yet
tcrday also-

.Carloads
.
of freight shipped e at ; Core

74 ; wheat , 4 ; load , 5 ; merclmndiao , 8 ,

Some young eoutbornera are prepatio-
to s'art a cittlo ranch In AUbsma upo
the ludliu Tciritory and Texu plan.

PRODUCEEXCHANGE ,

A Fair DOT of Aciyilyin all ttc-

MarKels oil ''CliaiiEC ,

Wheat Advance J Steadily Closing
3-8 Higher than Yesterday ,

Trading in" Oorn was only Fair
but Prices Steady.

The Oattlo Trade waa Slow and
Prices Eathor

The Hog Market was Slow with
Prices "Weak.

Provisions Fairly Actives 1'ork-
mul Ijiml Firmer and 1'rlcci-

Higher. .

CHICAGO MAUICETS.
Special Telegram to THK BKK.

CHICAGO , April 1. There w s a fair degrno-
of acthity in all the markets mi 'change to-

day
¬

, with the leading iuti-rcst in wheat.
There wore signs of we.ihncHS at the open-
it

-

g , die| to the peaceful tennr of the foreign
ditpaUhca and the marked firmness In console ,

whhh was nlto supplemented by an easy feei-

ng In thu foreign grain market j. Thcronat-
a dbcroaso in the amount of grain , which was
used as a bull argument , nnd as throughout
the cession bid crop reports omtluund to come
iu from southwestern point ; , a number of
which were very discouraging in tone , thu-

WHKAT

market opened Jo lower , but advanced steadily
go , broke oil , nnd closoJ go higher thau-
yesterday. . Trading iu-

ionx
was only fair, but the market ruled steady
and closed n elmdn better than yesterday.-
No

.

features of any interest were developed In-

OATS. .

the market closing without any material
change. There was n fairly active trade In
provisions , nnd the market for both pork nnd
lard was firmer with closing prices higher than
on yesterday. At the afternoon session un-
der

¬

the Intluenco of colder weather , and re-

ports
¬

that warlike preparations were going
forward steadily in England on on extensive
scale caused a boom in the wheat market ,
selling up quickly one cent over the 1 o'clock-
close. . The other markets wore also firmer.
Wheat opened a shade lower prices falling off
Jo. but upder good buying improved go , re-

ceded jc , and cloBrd at medium figures.
Sales ranged April 7J.cS( 7lic; , closed 7-1 c ;

May 791@79gc , closed Tl c ; Juno Silo,
closed Slfjc.

CORN
was in good fhipping demand , but speculative
trading was light. The jjiarket opened lowot ,
improved Jc and closfly about the tame as
yesterday ; cash , 37i@40i ; April , 3 i@37g ,

| closed 3j| ; May. llj41g} , closed Hi.-

CATTLI

.

;.

The trade was slow nnd 'prices rather castor
on the ordinary run of shipping and medium
steers. There were but a load or so of really
"no big steers on sale , nnd they made equally

,8 good prices as on any day this week , ijhip-
ling orders were limited unless cattle could
10 bought at lower prices than on Monday.-

ho
.

general run of butchers' stock was moro
ilontlful and prices easier , some salesmen
uotlng cows and bulls 15@20c lower than yes-
erday.

-

. Stockersand feeders steady with good
'emand from speculators and country buyers.-
'ho

.
market for mildors and springers remains

uiet , yet salesmen say prices are fully 85 per
icad higher than a month ago ; 1 050 to 1,200-
loundf , ? 1 20@4 00 ; 1,200 to 1.3DO pounds ,
A 05@5 30 ; 1,200 to l,65piponnds , 85 40©

80 ; canning and butchering stock , $2 '10o( )
50 ; bulk , $3 00@ i 00 : stockers and feeders ,

3 G9@4 50 ; Texans , SI 00@5 00.-

IIOGB.

.

.

General market opened alow with prices
eak. loward the close , however , more

.ctivo'demand sot in and at the finish prices
were about the came as yesterday. Light lit-

o pigs of 130 nnd upward continued to-

ommand: an extraordinary premium selling
'ully as high BR the bent , lilf fat sorts soil-
me

-

up to SI 50@4GO , while a good drove of-

lackers could have beod made upward about
it 40 and shipments tipm ! to 1'hiladelphias-
t § 1 G0wlth| best heavy nt $1 0&4 CO. Com-

mon
¬

and rough packers sold as low UK $1 'M@
40. ___ _

The Central J'aclilo Lcaso.-
NKW

.

Yonu , April 1. The whole line of-

ho Central 1'aciQc and branches north of-

joshen have been leased for a term of ( ninety-
nine years to the Southern Pacific compan y ,

amo corporation which recently leased the
ino of tha "Sursot rouU > , " batween San PranI-

aco
-

and Now Orleans , Tha contract taken
iffect to-day and provides the lessors agree
U.maintain) the road and property in good
ardor , to assume nil lawful obligations in-

rOB pec I thereto , and pay all taxes , charges and
interest on its bonded and floating debt as-

tba same may mature. The lessee is to re-

ceive
¬

in addition to the rental a minimum
m of $1,203,000 per annum , and so much *

more as the surplus earnings may justify up-
to the sum of $.'! , U09000. This latter sum Is
equal to six per centum upon Its present capi-
tal

¬

stock of $S927.r ,r GOO , The transfer in-

cludes
¬

certain roads in California heretofore
'eased and operated by the Central 1'uclfic ,

THU BOY PKEWCIIKK1CI-
IICAOO , April 1. The llsv , Thomas Har-

rison
¬

, "tho boy preacher , " has been conduct-
ing

¬

during thu past six revival xervices at the
Trinity Methodist Kpiscopal church , nsalstud-
by tha pastor , Kov, K M , liristol , Tonight-
a

-
jubilee Is being celebrated at the church for

live hundred converts , Bishop Charles Fowler
and otter church notables being present. It-
Is elated that oyer two thousand converts
iiwo been admitted to the Melhodltt churchea-

of this city since January 1 ,

IOWA AKKA1H8.-
DI.H

.

RIoiNKH , April 1 , Gov. Sherman re-

appointed
-

the Hon. IB , Collin as a member
of the board of railroad commissioners to-day ,

Brown , thu deposed state auditor , lias com-

menced
¬

quo warranto proceedings to obtain
poHSOBtipu of tha ollico again , At Brown's
tuggoetion tha case waa brought before Judge
Mctlenry , of the district court , a democrat-

.Tlio

.

i'rciulunt mul UkMliter ! ' tno-
ItiiBtiiiull , ! , , Bnnk A netted for

Ill , , April 1. James K ,

Chandler , president , and John B , Cnmmings ,
cashier , of the First National bank at Buili-
nell , were arrested and brought here to-day
charged with having embezzled 360,000 or
more of tha bank funds. 'Ihoy have been
heldin bondsff ?50OtK). The investigation
of the bank affairs have not yet ben n com-
pleted

¬

but it is expected tbo embtrrlement
will exceed this Amount-

.KcrloiiH

.

BndliiK u > un A i> rll Fool Joko.
Special telegram to the BEK ,

LINCOLN , Neb , , April 1 , Some ouet started
tbo cry of fire for an "April tool" joke thia-

orenoon , and the department in getting out-
ran over a boy thirteen jtara old who will

{ probably die from the injunea sustained ,


